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2.

No.TQC/HYD/Bamboo mats/Andhra Pradesh/2018-19 Dt.24-L2-20L9

ryqTgE.r ryvll Nq auprATIpN

The Regional Manager, CWC, Regional Office, Hyderabad, invites Sealed Tender from reputed

manufacturers/ authorized dealers for supply of 2019.00* pie,cPs qf Qarnbop mats- F9-R Qenlral

Walehouse, Viiavawada-l (Andhra Pradgsh). The details of material to be supplied along with
#

quantity as well as specifications are at ANNEXURE-|.

(* Quantity may vory depending upon the requirement)

The Parties should forward the quotations preferably with their letter head mentioning the

name, status/designation of the signatory, full address with Telephone no./Mobile no. The terms

and condition are enclosed with the quotation. Quotation should be submitted in the sealed

Envetope super scribed "aUoTSTlqN FoR SUPPLY o-f FAM,BOO ylAfq lN AryDHFA PRAPESH".

The tender must be accompanied with E.M.D. Rs. 38,000/- (Rupees Thirty Eight Thousand

onty) in the form of demand draft from nationalized bank favoring'The Regional Monager,

Centrdl Worehousing Corporation' payable at Hyderabad. Tender not accompanied with

requisite E.M.D. shall be summarily rejected. E.M.D. is refundable and carries no interest. The

EMD of successful bidder will be converted into S.D which will be refunded after successful

supply.

MSMEs registered with the prescribed agencies are exempted from payment of EMD and

enclose the proof of their being registered with agencies along with affidavit as given in

Annexure lll. The EMD shall not carry any interest.

4. The EMD of successful bidder will be converted into security deposit which will be refunded after

successful supply. No interest shall be payable on the earnest money in any case. The EMD is

liable to be forfeited if the successful bidder withdraws himself from his offer.

5. The Quotation shall be sent by Registered post/Speed post/Courier or delivered by hand in time

in lnward Section, Central Warehousing Corporation, Regional Office, Warehousing Sadan,

Behind Gandhi Bhavan, Nampally, Hyderabad (Telangana) - 500001. For .any late

receipt/wrong delivery, the Corporation will not be liable.

______:--------- -------:-

"Warehousing Sadan", Behind Gandhi Bhavan, P.8.No.34, Nampally, HYDERABAD-500 001

Q 040-24732590; SAM(Tech): 040-24656235; SAM (A/C) :040-2461544L; FAX: 040-24655979

e-mail: rmhyd@cewacor.nic.in Web Site: www.cewacor.nic.in

3.



6. Schedule of quqtation given below:

Date & time of receiPt of quotation: 24.L2.2OL9 to 07.01.2020 up to 03:00 P'M'

Date and time of opening of quotation: 08.01.2019 at 03:30 P.M.

7. Quotation will be opened at central warehousing corporation, Regional office' WAREHOUSTNG

SADAN, Behind Gandhi Bhavan, p.B. No.34, Nampally, Hyderabad - 5oo 001 in presence of

quotationer who wish to be present at their own cost. lf date of opening of quotation is

declaredholiday,thesamewillbeopenedonnextworkingday'

8. The corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation or all quotations without

assigning any reason thereof. conditional quotation shall not be accepted and the quotationer

should invariably mention their name, full address preferably on their letter head' The other

terms & conditions are attached herewith for reference as Annexure-l which'should be signed

by quotationer.

*ffi,,. detairs of quotation can be seen and downroaded at our website www.cewacor.nic.in &

www.tenderhome.corT. The same can also be obtained from this office from 11'00 hrs to 16'00

hrs from 24-L2-20t9 to 07-01-2020'

Encl: Annexure- 1, ll & lll

Copy to:

7. The Group General Manager (Tech), cwc, co, New Delhi ...'..for information.

2. The General Manager (System), CWC, CO, New Delhi"""with the request to kindly upload

the NIQ on CWC website

3. The Asst. Genl. Manager (Accounts), cwc, Ro, Hyderabad......for information

4. The All Regional Managers.. ...... with request to display the same on Notice

Board for wide PublicitY' C L*-
,-q'rz.l1

For Regional Manager

A
( ',|"t&t-
" - z+,iz,t1

(K. Chandrasekhar)
For Regional Manager



( 7. Description of Stores Bamboo Mats.

2. Quantity 20,000 Nos.

3. Specification Best quality bamboo mats rectangular in shape of t.524 Mtrs. X

0.914 Mtrs. (5'x 3') size with tolerance limit of + t5.24 cms (6") and

2.54 cms (1") in length and breadth. The mats shall be made from

best quality strips which are generally free from any insect attack,

fungal attack, broken knot etc. The mats shall be flexible and

sufficiently strong.

4. Weaving The mats shall be closely woven with minimal inter-strips spaces.

The free edges of all strips/leaves should be properly tucked in.

5. Packing The mats shall be bundled in multiples of 10'pcs. /bundle for easy

counting and handline.

6. G ua ra ntee The product shall be guaranteed against any deterioration in

quality for a period of six months from the date of supply.

7. lnspection The material should be of recent manufacture at the time of Pre-

Purchase lnspection.The fabricated stock conforming to the

specification shall be offered for pre-purchase inspection within

fifteen days from the date of issue of supply order. The venue of Pre-

Purchase lnspection will be intimated while placing Supply Order.

B. Delivery The inspected & approved store should be dispatched to the

Warehouse Manager, Central Warehouse, Kedareswarapet,
Vijayawada (Andhra Pradesh); (Ph.No.0866-2535595) after receipt

of instruction from CWC, RO, Hyderabad in written.

9. Payment Payment will be arranged through e-payment only on receipt of
goods in good condition. ln case the material is found defective at

destinations, the same will be replaced by you free of cost.

CWC has introduced e-payment system for 3'd party payment for
which the following details may please be furnished:

01. Goods and Services Tax Number (GSTIN):

02. Permanent Account No. (PAN):---------------

03. Bank Account No. of the Firm/Company:-----

04. Name & Address of the Bank & Branch:-----

05.1.F.S.C No. of the Branch

10. Risk Purchase ln the event of failure to tender store as per

purchase at short notice to the supplier would
prejudice to other rights of the Corporation.

specification Risk

be made without

L7. Arbitration ln the event of any dispute arising out of supply against the supply

orders, the decision of the Regional Manager, of this Corporation,

which includes a reference to arbitration, shall be final and binding on

both parties.

. ,., ,. ". " ---'-'1---



PRICE BID

ffitaxes, Duties, cost of

packing, Handling & lnsurance charges etc'

FOR destination

Name of stores &

specification

Rs ............. Per piece of bamboo mat (in

figure)

Rupees.......

(ln words)

20,000 nos.Bamboo Mats'
(As per annexure-l)

GSr (%)

Rs ............... Per piece of bamboo

mat

20,000 nos.
Total Rate

l/we have thoroughly examined and understand the Terms & conditions as mentioned in the

Notice lnviting Quotation inquiry No.TQC/HYD/Bamboo mats/Andhra Pradesh l2oL8-L9 dated

24-L2-2OL} and shall be abide by us'

Signature of suPPlier

With full address of the firm

& with rubber stamP

TelePhone No:....."'....""

ANNEXURE-ll

.4



ANNEXURE-lll

AFFIPAVIT

EI9J

t,
slo I Dlo lwlo
Managing Directorx / Director* / Partnerx of M/s

located at

hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

l.ThecompanyisaMicro/SmallEnterpriseaspertheGovt.oflndiadefinition;andhasbeen

functional at the time of bar code registration

2. The company continues to be a Micro/small Enterprise and functional as on date'

3. As per books of accounts, the total investment (original purchase value) in Plant and

Machinery in the company as on the date of submission of bids is Rs'

which is within the limit prescribed in MSME Act'

4. (i) Udyog Aadhar Memorandum (UAM) number of our company rs

(ii) we hereby confirm that we have declared the uAM number of central Public Procurement

Portal (CPPP).

(iii) We are aware that non-declaration of UAM number on CPPP will make us ineligible to

enjoythebenefitsaSperPublicProcurementPolicyforMSEsorder,2oL2.

Signed on

DEPONENT

VERIFICATION:

Verified that the contents of the affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge anil belief'

Do

Place:

Date:

Note: * Strike out whichever is not applicable


